
T OresCo'.ds. Coughs.Sore Throat,Croop.Influen- -
Whooping Cough.Brtnehitisa Asthma, act.

Tfl Consumption iu Oral elapo o.i aur. r. li.f
ir 's,.lvanced stages. i tw. Yon will see the

effect after taking tha first doae. Sold
fc, j..r. Lw. bwfcUwa, Wswto au4 S1.1M.

HUMPHREYS
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

?cr Zcrses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Pnff Tlopk vn TrpRtmpnt ofAnimalsundlbartSemFrrv.
ernes ( Fever."on8-e-rtloni- . Inflammation

. . ( ""iiinnl .Meniuaiti), 91 ilk
K. It. i ruins. l.amrirh Khruniminai,

. . IMnrmper, NhmrI licharirt-g- .

i. K. Hix or limb, Warais.
ii. K.- -- ouirhx. Heavm, Pneasaonla.
K.K. lf or dripe. Bellyache.
..(.. lirarria. Ilmiirrhagr.

Il.ll.--- l rinnry and Kidney Ili--u,- .).

1. . Krupt ive Diarawa, Dtanif.
J.K. licas.ei of lMveation, Paralywii.
sln,:le Mottle (over 50 doses). - - .jjq

iublr t"ne, with SpeolHrs, MenuaL
. Cure Oil and Mcdlcator. !7.lrtJnr i Cure flil, - . l.oo

So!i! hy DrnRcists; or Sent Prepaid an7wb.era
and iu any quantity ou Receipt oi Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICIKE CO.,
Co-- William and John Sta., Nev York.

I HUMPS BETS'
HOMEOPATHIC f

SPECIFIC No.fiQ
its. Tho only T.crpiif.,l i.- -

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
from owr work or ottir cans-- .

vi.ii, r 5vi;;sami Inrvial poiiT, fi.r .
: i; or'ru posriml.i nn rtsVitE,

: MEDICINE CO.,
Oct. William and John Sts., K". Y- -

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Sto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Ue

You want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing fcr; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island-Roc- k

Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of fmulshing al. kinds

of Stove with Castings at B cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

mora will be done flrst-clas- a.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

V. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATINU.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary 'Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

07R TO OQRfl can oe tnadi- - monthly
Wl U IU 9(3U by working for B. F.
loiiNauN X Co., SiU0--4-6- -8 Main St., Richmond,

a. . '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

A TRICK WITH CARDS.
How an Amateur May Kaaily Kool theOldest Inhabitant.

nre ,lhvnJs interestiiiK. midpn.resMor.Hl maKki.ms have acquired iuthe handling of several packs of cards at atime a celerity which ,

tosay the least, to t heir audiences. With alittle practical intimity even amateurscan canl tricks that mystify theirfriends and defy discovery. In this casethe cards tfre prepared
It is necessary to procure sixteen aces ofhearts, eiht jacks of diamonds and eiyhtqueens .f clul.s. The latter sixtoen cardsare cut in half diagonally with a penknife

and a ruler. These cards are then rm-ste-don the back of the ace cards in such a man-ner that one-ha- lf of the card presents t hejack of diamonds and the other the queen
of clubs. This ends the preparation of thegame,

A second pack of cards is secured, andthis is composed of thirty cards, contain-ing Urn each of the three series of whichthe prepared deck is made up. As onVy
the bottom of the cards is exposed the sub-
terfuge is not discovered by the audience.
One of their number is delegated to drawa card from each one of the three series
that are spread out before him. The per-
son choosing the card is of course- - not
aware that they are all alike.

Vhen the three cards have ln-e- chosen
the prestidiKHteur lays his pack leisurely
on the table, in the meantime engaginK
the attention of his audience by constantly
talking to them and placing the pre-
pared cards on top of t lie deck. They are
then spread out and held up to view so
that the thumb which holds the cards
covers the lower portion, head and club of
queen, and presenting only the j;ick of
diamonds. When these cards are returned
to the other pjick they are placed at the
bottom of the same.

The same performance is repeated, bring-
ing the queen of clubs to view, and at last,
as the cards are turned upside down, the
nces of hearts appear, and are spread out
on the table alongside the other deck ami
gathered up again iu a nonchalant man-
ner by the magician.

It frequently happens that some one in
the audience will demand an investigation
of the cards, and for that purp.ise the

lias a third park of
nlmiit him. composed of forty-si- cards,
each tuie different fr nil the other, which
he produces after n little hesitaVi.m, let-
ting the other deck disappear in a con-
venient pocket. Chicago Times.

Tin? V004I of uii Aucient IN'tipln.
Plentifully scattered through the relic

IhhIs of Switzerland's lakes are fragment-
ary remnants of its ancient people's food.
We learn that they were not Js,
for, amid a profusion of unimiU tunics,
very few of t lie human species have lecn
detected. The deposits of the earliest set-
tlements prove that the inhabitants were
anient hunters and then largely fed on the.
spoils of the ch;is But. in after lures,
when farming occupations were follow 1

to a greater cxtcit, the flesh of tamed
animals was chiefly eaten. The lnnies have
mostly been split open, doubtless for the
purpose of extracting the marrow.

Among the animals domest icat-- by the
lake dwellers were the ox, the sheep and
the goat. Their stalls, like t heir masters"
dwellings, were upon the water; and quan-
tities of the li".ter provided for them have
been found in the mud of the lakes. Moss,
which has also lHen largely discovered, is
thought to have formed the sleeping
pouches of the household. Numerous wild
fruits, such as apples, cars, plums, rasp-
berries, blackberries and nuts, were in-

cluded in the vegetable diet of these Swiss
alorigines; and the detection of apple par-
ings testifies to a certain nicety in their
cuisine. They cultivated the common
cereals, wheat and barley; and flat round
cakes have been disinterred, and also sev-
eral stones lwt ween which the grain was
ground. Gentleman's Magazine.

Beware of lnwlifilesonicneas.
Everything today tends to specialism.

Let us specialize the reformation or the
annihilation of the unwholesome, neglected
aloppail and invite every housewife, wheth-
er she keep servant or not, to investigate
this department and sec that it is Well
looked after. Will it fear hygienic scru-
tiny? Are we aware of the way iu which
disease germs are engendered and of the
fearful rapidity with which they multiply
and propagate, contaminating the atmos-
phere we breathe and the food we oat?
The milk for our tables and family use, al-

though pure when it Hows from the cow,
is of so sensitive a nature a-- s to lie easily
impregnaUnl with bacteria by lieing ex-
posed to any vilcucss in the surrounding
atmosphere.

And with what fatal results to health
and life they multiply after finding their
habitat! Then let tiie atmosphere of the
home lie kept pure and sweet by removing
all contaminating causes, and while to
this end disinfectants should always lie at
hand and freely used, they should never lie
Bnlistitutod for soup and water. Mrs. L.
J. K. Giffonl iu Good Housekeeping.

How fSliukespeure Kvpeats Himself.
Shakespeare has a habit of n'lieatiug

himself. Sydney Smith complained to
Constable tluit in every novel of Scott's,
from "Gny Maunering" to "The Fortunes
of Nigel," there occurred n Meg Merrilies.
"She is giiod," he said, "but good too of-

ten." In a similar way Shakespeare con-
stantly introduces his heroine disguised as
a man, and his utterly selfish and heart-
less jeuuo premier. There is CTaudio in
"Much Ado About Nothing;" there is the
"flowerlike young man" of "Measure for
Measure;" there is Bertram here, in "All's
Well That Ends Well."

It is possible that Shakespeare whs much
impressed by the stupid pride, levity and
henrtlessuess of the young noblesse; he
was obliged to make heroes of them, but
he Rhows them for heroes very unheroic.
They are almost always unworthy of the
love with which women persecute them.
From "Venus and Adonis" onward,
Shakepere treats, and not without lik-

ing, the pursuit by the woman of the man.
The circumstance occurs frequently
enough in life, but it is never agreeable to
watch. Andrew Lang in HariK-r's- .

A Clernjinaii's llc.narkablo Story.
A clcrgymau in an aldns told the fol-

lowing almurd story:
"There was shipped during the late war

from Alexandria to New York a cargo of
mummies, which had been taken for re-

turn freight rartly through fear of pirates.
The cargo was sold to a papermaker, who
ground up the whole mass, cerements,
bitumen and the dried remains of men
and women, and made it into paper, and,"
added the preacher, "the words I am read-
ing are written on this paper." Home-make- r.

Snakes with Leg.
Pythons and boos commonly exhibit ru-

diments of hind limbs, which appear
the shape of a pair of small hooks or iqmrs,
risible on the under surface of tho hludur
end of the body Quarterly KevlcW,

It Should bs in Ivory Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bu- r,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-

rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no tjood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
qood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try ' it.
Free trial bottles at Iiartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Lart;e bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cire of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
1 1.00 per bottle at Iiartz & Babnsen'a
drug store.

BUCKLKN'B ARNICA 8ALTO.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
s on til experience. Michael Iierr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat f r
five yenrs. I used Ely's Cream Bilm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
ws n stored after U3ing one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it his effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nrrves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Tills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Iiartz & Bahn
sen's.

It is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominab'e not more to the
sufferer thun his friends. Buy Sczodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or.
better still, ;:se it now and save your
teeth. Sozodnnt :s economical.

IT CONTAINS NO POISON.
This ia the distinguishing

mark of Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure. This is a
greater thing to boast of than
would at first appear to the
reader unacquainted with what
are called standard remedies.
Most of these contain opinm in
some form or other and conse-
quently must be used with the
greatest caution. In case, for
instance, of a severe at'ack of
croup the mother is tortured by
anxiety l-- st hiving rescued the
child from the disease it may
fall a victim to the remedy.
Nothing of this kind is to be
feared with Reid'e German
Cough and Kidney Cure. There
is no danger from an over dose.
Where the malady is acute and
the danger imminent, it can be
given in as large doses as may
be necessary to give relief. A
whole bottle full can be taken
if the case requires it, not only
without danger, but with a pos-
itive benefit. This fact that it
contains no poison tells strong-
ly in favor of this popular med
icine.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

CARTERS

Rick Eeadachn and rcitave all tho trrmblss tocT-1e-ut

to a bilious state of tho nystom, ruoii CO
UizzincpR, Nausea. Prowsintsap, Iii8trw. aftes
atiu. l'aiu iu tho Bide, &c Whilo

XcmaikaWo succeea haa been shown iu curing

Jleaflacho. jret Carter's Uttlo tlver Pms a.ro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tliiBannnyinpcoLaplaiiit,whiio they a!?3
correct all disorders of thoetomachatiuiuliiteth.
liver and regulato the bowela. vun i thej oaly
cured

fAeliathey would bo almoetpricolcwa to thopewfta
Buf.'er from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their poodness does no'.end h.Tond tho
yrrhoiiuco try them will find theeo little pills valii-bl- e

In somany ways tliat they will not bo wit
JiUg to do without them. But after allsick heac

ACHE
fls the bane of so many Uvea that hrrro Is where
I vro make onr rreat boaaL Our yillacuroit walla
iothers do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills ara very small and
very easy to take. One or two pilla mako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do nos gripe or
ruriro, bnt by their gentle actkm please all who
use them. In rialaat 25 cents ; five for 11. Sold
ty druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER RIEDIOINE CO.. New York.
SMAHPUL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
corner Flf i h avenne and Thirty-nr- t

etreet. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TKAINs.. tKsT. West,
Council Ulaila A Mluneso- - I '

ta Day Express f j :ns am 4:?5 amhauBiig City Day Express... 10:37 pm 5:50am
W HHHl Tll'Trtn Vvn.Aa. ....... ......" , .f .V x,-- j pui o:icpm

v n in. 1 1 u i u u o & niniitiso- - l
7 :40 am 7 :50 pmOmaha and Denver Veftf--(

Dule ixpress f 2.44 am a:5f. am
Karif.ua 4 :u i rhitH A 1 .n . i - ..
btunrt and 1 Express 5.45 pm 9:. Oam

Daily. iGoihi; cant. ...i.L' wet.
BCKLINUTON ROUTE-- C, B. & 14. KAIL,

First avenue and Sixteenth si..M.J. fronng, agent.
TRAIN'S. IUV

Mt. Louis hixpress :40 air. H:a0 am
8t. Loais Kxpress. ........ . 1 K! pm 7:?7 pm
Su Paul Expreaa 6:45 pm 'i.oi am
Beardstown Paesenirer. ... 8 :SS pm !u:35 amWay Fretkibt (Monmouth). . 8 :0) am 1 :50 pm
ftrlintr 'aaaeneer 7 :S5 am 8 40 pmtt! Paul Exprers ....... 5 ) am 8:45 pm

11 :M am
'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE Jt ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

. TRAINS. LlMl Abriv.
Mail and Express ft:45tn. 9:00 pa
St.PaalExpr.es S:CUm 11:25 am
Ft. Accommodation :00ptr. 10:10 tmFt. A Accommodation 7:85 he (i:10pra

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth afreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lxavx. Iarkivb.

Fa.i Mall Express & Slim 7 5 pm
Express 2:S0pm' 1 :25 pra
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm" S:as am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR KAI'IDS A
Depot Front and Rradv street.

Davenpnrt. J. K. Ilunnegan, t'ene.-u- l ticket and
pHsen.T ayent.

TRAINS. Le in. Akriv e.
Wailanl Exiiress... 4 :.r5 pm 1ii:45 am
Fretirht :j:0i ;im i 0:15 11m

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
! East. South and Southeast.

EAST BfCKD.
Fact M'l.j Express

Lv. Rock Inland.. 8 :.--. ami S :) j m
Ar. Oriun & :4.:. am S:(t era

Ci.mrtdiie ... dun an: 3 ".'7 pm
Ciilva !i :ol am j 8 :f pm
Wyomine 10:11 am 4 :.! pm
Prlctviilo ... :i0:3ii ami 4 :55 Jim
Peoria lll5am! f:i pm
Rloomiii'Ton 1 :lf."pm; : 5 pm
Sprinjrfleld :4d pm :0: pm
.1arki(nviile 4 no pm li t
Decatur 2:5i pm l'i:Oiipm
Daiivili': ' 3:ru pm 13:10 t

liidianapolia. . . .. r :55 pm 3:5 am
Terrc Haute 7 :1" inn lu:00 am
Evans" il'.c 1 ::!i am 7 : V am
rt. I ouifi ... 7:3 pra 7:40 am
Cinc'iina'i 11 :00 pm 7.1 22
Ixiuinvjile ..

WEST SOVMI.
Lv. Peoria. 10 :10 am 3:V pm
Ar. Rock l.la; A.. 1 :i" pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trams leave Kor.k Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:E0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. 1 eave Peojia K:u0 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Inland i .00 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

Ail trains nn daily except Sunday.
All pa-n- e ger train, arrive and depart Cnion

dei.ot. Peoria.
Free Cnair caron Fast Exprcs between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
CABLI BRANCH.

Aceom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am &.0S pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.2.) am 1S..0 pm
Ar. Reynolds .iaj am 1.45 pm
" Hock Island. 7.55 am 3 ah pm

B. SUDLOW, TOCKHOU8B.
Superintendent. Geti'l Tkt. Aer

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Cf THIS COUNTRY Witt CSTAI

HUGH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUOY OF THIS MAP OF THE

MiCMcaio, Eoct IsM & Pacific Ry,
The Pirect Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa
Peoria. La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS:
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwo, Oskaloosa, Bes
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon. Harlan and Council
Bluffs, tn IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fair bury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA:
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS: Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and vest,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaports.

MAGKiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all romiwiltors tn splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and PES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPPKA and via ST. JOSErH
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING C1IAIB
CARS, and Pal.ice Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
divercing railway lines, now forming the new and
ptcturesuue

STANDARD OAVGS
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City. CgJec and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Neliratka.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also Tia ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connection for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Or" Manager. Genl TkX 4 Paas. agt,

CHICJ.JQ. :i.r

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Kock Island Cooktt, f

In th j Coui.ty Court of said Rock Island County.
In llie matter of the aisii:nuit nt of The Nert:tern

Mining and Railway company. Pet t'on bv
J bomas H. Silvip, assignee, to sell real eate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that nnder the deed of

a attisnment made by sa:tl he Noiliiern Mining
and Hallway company to I roma- - S. isilvi a

anil by virt ue of an orer of s.tid county
co'urt entered In the ubove entitled pmceedin on
the 11th day of June, A. D. IMli, I. said Thon us S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shall t.u PHtur.'ay,
the sixth day of August, A. 1 1S4, comiLi'iieintf
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the f.irecoon, at the
north .iofr of the court houee In the city of Rock
I. Zand in said ltck island county, sell t.iirt-tbe-

as an entirety, at public vendue to the h'hest
bidder for cash iu hand, al tie right, t'tle snd in-

terest of , ThomiH S. ilvis, of said
The Northern Minimi mi l Knilway company, in
and to the m'nini; nant and property of said
conipany. : The land cmeyed to snid
railway company by Bail- y Davenport, by hi
deed of April 2:t, 1N5, recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
volume 7i of deeds at page 318 ther. of ; the .and
conveyed to said railway company by Ra ley Dav-
enport, by his dec I of October 4, A. I. 1SS4. re-
corded iu the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume TV of deeds at psgc J4S thereof ; the laud
conveyed to said railway company hy John Ucorge
Ilamer and wife, by their deed of October 3, A. D.
1"84. recorded in said recorder's ofllce in volume
79 of deeds at page 49 thereof; the leasehold in-

terest derived hy said company from J . ieonre
Hamer under lease otatiug date September 20, A.
I). eihibit A. to said petition; the lease hold
inter st derived by said Mining company
from said J. George Hamer by his leae
May 11. A. D. ISaii. exhibit B. to said
petition; the lease-hol- d interest of said
company derived under the lease from Char es
Korb of Seutember 20, A. I. 1SS4. exhib t C. to
said petition; the .lease-hol- d interest of said
company desired by taid company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
9th and 12th. A. D. ISM, exhibit 1). to said pe-

tition : the right of way and interest derived by
said conipany from tieorae Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9:h and 14th, A. 1. 1S4,
exhibit K. to said petition; the right of way ant
inteiest derived hy ,aid c.mtiiiiv from J. Ilisant
by his ileed ol ept mber 9. lsi, and December
111, 1SS4, exhibit V, to .aid petition; t!:e ld

interest d. r.ved under the leases of Ai:gu-- t .TOth.
A D. of March li-- t, A. D. 14, made by
Hlas tlaspcy, exhibits i and H to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest d. rived under the leases of
August 3nth. A. 1) 1SH and March A. 1. IsM,
made by Sii.un C. Fli'. Kxh'.hits I. at d J. to
said petition: the leaso-lml- .i interest derived by
said coinpai v enderthe nf lt-t-- r l

of AiiL'tist :iith. A. D. ls-- an 1 Murih 1st, A. 1)

14 and September : 1, A. I), lv.4. exirb-.t- K
and I. to said petition : the le:ise-!iol- d intere-- t .l

t y said corr-pan- umier tne of Kcbru-ai- y

itStii. a. I. ItiS'.t 11V.de by .Inlm . Peterson,
exhibit M to said pelitiou : tne iease-liol- d i'i:tre-- t
el si.id niitiiiiL'' company ili rived under tiie K-- ; se
f r. .111 Kuima i.isnut of Keirnary 5:ti, A I. -.

t xhibi: N. o said the lease-hol- iu'ertst
derivi-.- l by tiii.i c.'lili-ait- und-- ttie iua-- e from
John Amlers.u find ailiilel .Johnson of Nov.

14 li. Ins, exhibit ti, to said petition: the mir-ini- r

Hliafts situatevl on mid t.ii:ctbir
uiili the machinery, buildings an 1 appliances for
the woikiiii; of coal thereoui, including the fol-
lowing, to v:t : 1 blacksmith shop, fotge, bellows
find tool: 1 old Cameron s'e.'im pump and 4 old
North western steam piii ps: 1 old steam engine:
1 tool hou e; 1 miners wash house, stov, etc.; 1
forty-hors- pDWerstcim engine: 1 hoisting fear,
wire cable and 2 cages : 1 rouer-fecde- and steam
aid water connections: g biilers and smoke
slacks ; 1 set dies for cutting ,:ipe ; 1 crmd slone ;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine boue: 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine;
git miring eTs : 1 Cope & Maxw.ll ste iiti pump: a
lot of ir.n T rail and used for track iu s id mine;
derrick, cumps, trestles, screens, schutes and
bu liling at and about sal:! shaft : 1 : ! t,o:;s"S :

M li t. .li duni; cars nnd tw o miles tie .re or less of
ram railwav, extending from said mines to the

C hicigo. Milwaukee .te St. l':ui! railway; (said
hinds, premises and property b.;ing those particu-
larly nd at larpe described and referred to a
c inst tmius said minimi plant In snid petition of
1'honcis . silv;s, . riled in said court ou
tiu- - :;h day or May. A. 1.. lsfi.)

Ali-o- . but and ir.A :u u portion ot sa;d
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
tie tight, titie and interest of said Tnomas s.
s.Ivi, assignee of s.id The Xort eru Mining and
liaiiwHy company, in and to th-n- lot- or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton iu said
county, : Lots Nos one It) and two ell in
block six i.) and ;: four (.4) in block seven-
teen (17).

Ail of said alsive described and meirioned
lands, premises and property being situate io the
county of Rock Island and slate of Illinois,

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. Thomas S. Silvis,
Assignee of The Northern Mining and Railway

Company.
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOTJUD.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectlyv5 sfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drmrirists who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Hoot Cojirorno, take no substi-
tute, or inclose ! and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 3 stamps. Address

PUN'D LILLY CCyPAST,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich .

Sold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fishci. !
per Honse. Iiartz A Bahnsen Jih street and 3a
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

irnROTAGaN
avJiLI.'N C SURE CUKE r SEMINAL. NERVOUS

9ywi B fHISME-AG- 0 "-'-- CLD WEN. ND
FrZV TT --v"X STCalACH EDtCATta. Nil LNCtR- -

t.'i.lt: TA1NTY Oil Ota

and mfi.it j rr: r. IP l.ai-r.- . !3C.- -

ireatment on trial tj i.Lurii n.tl f'r si. CirrUiK, rr- -.

THE PERU OF 'JO CO..
4oJ. ts. forth 17 Sj I8altll t'l( t. mi

FOR MEN ONLY!
for LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
Ssaeral and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of Body and Mind. Effecta
)f ErrorsorExeeases in Oldor Younr.

tUklut. Xoblr BaXUIMIU full) Knl.ml. llo. u Kl.r.. JtmntnKl,,l .MO LoeKUOK..ASib VA RT8 ufHOl.rJbaolatFl. aaWllH HUSK IKUTUt.tIU i. . d...vtlfj tram SO Ml.tn ud --rrir. i Milrln. rll. Ik.aCItncrtpti.. Hok. nHuaUn a.d ami, uh (w.lnl ifn.a4arERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

o2zosirsMEDIClTFn
COMPLEXION

Imparts n lrttlifuit tnuiiiarviif'-- tothf skia. Hav

I jaie by mil firt ?ika druu e' ta. or uijuUmI for 0 ctA.

uOWDER. I. A.PtlsZ--

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Sjiec alist in 'hronic diseases and diseases of
the s ye and Ear. by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1893.

Con'uita.Ion and exmiution free and coofl
dential at h'8 parlors at the IIAKl'KK HOUdS
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. 111. One day only.

!

DR. 0. 0. FRUTH,

laU gvrgton tn Ms Provident ifdical D1
ptntary of Sim York, tiou Pr'ti'iant oftht

JTrulk Medical Intti(ut4 icKartertd.)
Ably assisted by a full eorp of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In tha world enables them to treat all
Chronic. UtrT.m, Akin Hnt Hloodl
diseases upon the la'e-- t scientific principles.
Thev part iciilarly Ir.vit all whose eases nave
beer neglected, badiy treated or pronounced
Incurable to t"t their expert treatment tbat
has never failed in thousands of case, that bad
brrn pronouneed hevoo.l hciw. Patients who
are doing well under c:ire of their ow n physi-
cians need not call on n ks our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Illira.ra of Women. - Iurborrbds,
rterm Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness antTMl diseiises pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatilttL
Compound.
lr. I'm I Is has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the trea'ment of cases to which
he devotes special attentioti and alter years of
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
liehiltty. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Hack and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idioev. Insanity,
Failing Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Error, the awful effects ot
which blights the most radtent hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

files Cured without pain, knlfs orcaB-ter- v.

Kpllepay positively cured by our saw and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

free Examination of tha Urla.
chemical and microscopical. Is all cases !
Kidi.ey Diseases. Jir:eQt's Disease. Diaboto
sa4 sjperroalorTkss.. i;rtna ..peslruea.

Usnarrful Ctir-- a perfected In eld cas
which have been neglected or onskillfuilf
treated. No experirieuta or failures Ws un-
dertake no incurable cases, bat aura thousands
given up to die.

Remember the data and ooms aarly as hla
rooms are always crowded.

(yCas.es SDd eorrespondencs confidential,
sod treatment sent by express with full dlros
ttoria for ua. but rersonal consultation DTs

iih. as. u. tni in,Ml Av., tkUaf

opcaaTiNS ovtn

1000 tyile ofotf
V. , .11.1.1 1. I ' IOWA,

MINNESOTA
AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Fan ions Albert Lea Ronta.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis 8t. Paul Short T.lna.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL.
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE igP
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates,

raiuphlets and all information, address
Ovu'l Ticket and Passejiger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet un-sot-

Local Kxcnrsion rates Riven. For ftill informa-
tion as to prices of land atid rates of Lure, address
Uen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are Ileal ed by steam from theengine, and the Main Une I av Pa.ssUger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all in.
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominentpoints In the Cnion, and by Its Agents, to allparts of the United States and CanadataFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters ot interest, please refer to tbelocal columns of this jiajier.
C. J. IVES, ,'. C. HANNtGAN,

Vrta'tsGenl Popt Gen'l Tkt. Pass. Agb
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

ooi
1

SILVER CRESCENT
V. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. fur Masca'ine. Keithshurg,

Burlington and all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMuNT. AgU

"DK. liANDEN'a
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTB5U5Wtl!E0inf
rait

VEAKME11
mm ci ak- - f Cr kTrv to cvn J . cbt sw
.WPROVEOIItriECTRtC IE1-- iN3 SOSPENSOtl
rKKll 6.7TL MuNkl', V- - e (' ti i - pt.

to-- . r l rmtl ArsLpfk. v v .? - "IHd, H4tJb- -
Ufr. (MliMt mmwi9 f Ktr. T.ri't- - r, s!I WEAK
PARTS. t u H KALI II f t 9THEI(T11.
Clirli-- t I armi B.tatfl, r r f ; ". )U0 fa CAafa

bklT a4 rimivmmr nmptrtr a sp. vi t ctwes Puftall I rt iti three iiMiDtbr. . j firi '
iJIDJIEI.v,cTlUCCO.. ievj-i- . r-- u.iu.
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